Calcipotriol cream: a review of its use in the management of psoriasis.
Published data are reviewed on the pharmacology, efficacy, tolerability, and pleasantness of the vitamin D(3) analogue calcipotriol in a cream formulation (Daivonex/Dovonex cream; LEO Pharma AS, Denmark) in the treatment of psoriasis. Calcipotriol cream monotherapy is more effective than placebo, and as effective as betamethasone valerate cream and coal tar in psoriasis. A regimen of morning-cream and evening-ointment is equally effective as twice-daily calcipotriol ointment and is preferred by patients. Calcipotriol cream is also a highly efficacious maintenance treatment used alone or in an alternating regimen with calcipotriol/betamethasone dipropionate ointment. Short- and long-term trials have demonstrated that calcipotriol cream is well tolerated by patients with psoriasis. Irritation is observed less frequently than with calcipotriol ointment, making the cream very suitable for children and thin or sensitive areas, such as flexures or (off-label use) the face. Calcipotriol cream is generally preferred to the ointment formulation, as shown by preference testing, and leads to improved patient compliance. In conclusion, calcipotriol cream is not only an effective treatment for psoriasis but is pleasant to use and well tolerated even in sensitive areas. Therefore, calcipotriol cream is particularly useful for the maintenance treatment of psoriasis, after induction therapy with a fast-acting vitamin D/steroid two-compound product.